PRECISION TOOLS FOR LASER TREATMENT OF BPH
The 22.5 Fr. OES Pro continuous flow laser-cystoscope was specifically designed for side-fire laser treatment of the prostate – ideal for both Laserscope (GreenLight PV System)* or Lumenis/Boston Scientific (VersaPulse DuoTome)**.

**Interstitial laser treatment**
- Instrument guide right to the tip
- Controlled flow characteristics
- Alternative use: collagen injection

OES 4000 Continuous Flow Cystoscope
Specially designed working insert WA22820A for GreenLight Photo-selective Vaporization of the Prostate (PVP) maximises control of the laser fiber due to the separate guidance channel.

High-flow working insert WA22850A for both, PVP procedures or holmium laser ablation of the prostate.

Unique laser control adapter for GreenLight fiber ensures best longitudinal control and minimises sheath or scope tip damage.

Alternative Option: Side-Fire treatment with resection sheath

- 26 Fr. continuous flow sheath
- 8 Fr. channel